Veteran Student Services
The Office of Veteran Student Services seeks to provide consolidated and tailored services to our veteran and veteran dependent students—becoming a regional leader in veteran student service organizations.

Services Provided
- CHAMPVA Insurance Assistance
- Counseling Referral
- Education Benefits Certification
- Education Benefits Counseling
- Employment Assistance
- General Campus Assistance
- In-state Tuition Waivers
- Transition / Deployment Assistance

Downtown Denver Campus
Monday—Friday: 9am - 5pm
CU Building, Suite 107 A/B

Anschutz Medical Campus
First & Last Monday of each Month
10am - 2pm
Education II - North (Room P28-3201)

Support Veteran Students at UCD by donating to our program. For more information please, contact the CU Foundation at 303.541.1200

INFO-LINK
Department of Veteran’s Affairs:
www.va.gov

General Information—Education:
1-888-442-4551

Monthly Enrollment Verification:
1-877-823-WAVE (2378)
https://www.gibill.va.gov/wave/default.cfm

Education Benefits Inquiries (FAQ)
www.gibill2.va.gov
We believe that one of the keys to veteran success at the University of Colorado Denver is providing transition support to our students. We take pride in assisting our veterans and veteran dependent students through the transition into college life. Our goal is to make the transition from “boots to books” as smooth as possible.

“Serving Those Who Serve”

**Education Benefits**
The Office of Veteran Student Services serves as the certifying agency for the following:
- Montgomery GI Bill (CH 30)
- Vocational Rehabilitation (CH 31)
- Post 9/11 GI Bill (CH 33)
- Dependent GI Bill (CH 35)
- Selected Reserve GI Bill (CH 1606)
- Selected Reserve (REAP) (CH 1607)

**Student Success Partners**
- Academic Success and Advising Center
- Counseling Center
- Disability Resources and Services
- Learning Resources Center
- TRIO Student Support Services
- TRIO Veterans Upward Bound
- UCD Scholarship Office

**Help Us Give Veterans A Voice...**
Our office, created by students—for students, is charged with providing services based on the things that are important to you. By participating in the UCD Veteran Student Organization, you can help ensure Veteran-related issues remain on the forefront.

**Starting Your Benefits**
Once your claim has been verified by the VA, you will be issued a Certificate of Eligibility. This outlines what you are eligible for and for how long. You will need to provide the following:
- DD214 (for military veterans),
- Certificate of Eligibility
- Signed Letter of Authorization
- Program Acceptance Letter (Graduate Students)

**WHAT NEXT?**
Simply fill out a UCD Class Card each semester you wish to use your benefits.

UCD Forms @ www.ucdenver.edu/VA